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In recent years, theorists have great concern about precision marketing, many 
companies are bold in explorations, the tobacco industry is also actively seek the way 
to adapting their own development. For the tobacco business enterprises, to 
thoroughly implement "micro-tight balance" economic operation guideline of the 
provincial company, and actively carry out the cigarette market and consumer 
research, earnestly study cigarette consumption market characteristics,grasp the 
market demand and price trends, etc.Making cigarette’s supply under reasonable 
control,precise delivery of the cigarette market and improve operational quality 
cigarette’s network marketing. For example, in the supply sources of the tobacco 
business enterprises, the most important thing is to comprehend the market’s need and 
how to feed them. Through the establishment of a mathematical model of science, use 
the tobacco industry current accumulated data for analysis, practice shows that model 
can solve this problem more scientific and effective. 
   Thus we come up with DM fuzzy comprehensive evaluation which combines data 
mining with fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, measuring the customer sales potential 
precisely. Also, we make empirical tests on Xiamen Tobacco based on this evaluation, 
making up the blank of data mining field and fuzzy evaluation area in product 
launching of tobacco industry. Further, the practical verification results show that DM 
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation can make it more effective in assessing the sales 
potential and promoting the product launch of regional markets.The dissertation 
introduces the research background, research objectives and business requirements, 
with emphasis on analysis and design of system function. Starting from the idea of 
system analysis and design objectives, business needs, the writer describes the design 
method; module design and database design, and achieve the main modules of the 
system. Elaborated the DM fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method of the design 
concept and application mode in the tobacco industry. Article focuses on the analysis 
and design of the system, start from system goals, the analysis of business needs and 
















design and database, actualize the main function modules of the system.And at last, 
according to the DM fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is constructed and the 
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